Several calculatioiis of cascatlr flow already exist i n tlie litrrat lire. Tliese studies incliide two arid tliree-diiiieiisioiial calrrrlations rising lmtli the Eulrr and Navier-Stokes equatioiis. Ilcfrrrnces ( I ) -( 5 ) constitute a typical crass-srction of tlie work donr previously and are by 110 iiieaiis a complete r r v i r w nf earlier efforts. While analyses of flows ihrougli isolatvd rows can be used to study inany of the f l i i i c l mechanical plitnoiiicna in t urboniacliinery, such analyses do not yirld any inforinat ion regarding the unsteadiness arising oiit of the iriteraction of moving and stationary rows of airfoils. These interaction effects become incrcasiiigly iniportant as t lie distance between successive rows is decreased. The experimental results of ( 6 ) show that the teiiiporal pressure fluctuation near the leading edge of tlie rotor can be as niucli as 72% of the exit dynamic pressure when the axial gap is reduced to 15% of the chord length (for the operating conditions and geometry chosen). Thus, the need for treating the rotor and stator airfoils as a systeni in cases where interaction effects are predoininant is obvious. at the hub and tip for the stator) will also be presented.
Comparisons \vith the experimental data of ( 6 ) will be made.
A sainple of tlie results obtained are presented in the next sect ion.
Results
Iri this sectioii results obtained for the rotor-stator configuraliori sliowii ill Fig. 1 C,) a s a futictioii of the axial O I I the trailing edge circle of the stator in the iiumerical rrsults. This is seen as a spatial fluctuation i i i pressure towards t11e trailing edge of the stator. Figure 3 shows the inidspan tiniraveraged C', dis1ril) 
